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By EDGAR

CHAFTBn XVm-(Contlnu- ed).

"TAil e&rrilhfc. XtBnslmif TMtrRh," ho
X hastened ttr reply.
Ihriee ha attempted to turn himself

Upon bU hands ami kheee, that he might
crawl back to his death, but In the few
hours tHnt hml Inltt there he had be-

come too weak to teturn to Thurnn'a
aide.

"Von will have to come to me, mon-

sieur," he called Weakly. "I have not
sufficient strength to gain my hand and
knees."

"fcnprlslll" muttered Monsieur Thurnn.
"Xou arc attorriptlntC to cheat out
of my winnings."

CIA ton henid the man thUHIIng ouout
In tne bottom of the bnnL Finally there
v.n ft despairing groan. '! cannot
crawl," he heard the Husslan wall. "It
U too late. You have tricked me, you
dirty ISnglieh dog."

1 have not tricked you, monsieur,"
replied Clayton. "I havo done my best
to rile, but I shall try again, and If
you will try possibly each of us can
ciawl halfway, and tnen you shall ha,ve
joui 'wlnnl..n.' "

Again Clayton exerted his remaining
strength to the Utmost, nhd he heard
Thuiun apparently doing tho same. Nunr-l- y

an hour later the Englishman suc-

ceeded In raising himself to his hands
and knees, but at the llrst forward move
ment he pitched upon his face

A moment later ho heard an exclama-
tion of relief from Monsieur Thuron.

"I am coming." whispered tho Hussion.
Again Clayton essayed to stagger on to

meet his fntc, hut once more he pitched
headlong to the boot's bottom, nor, try
as he would, could ho again rise. Ills
last effort caused him to toll over on
his back, and there he lay looking up
at tho stars, whllo behind him, coming
ever nearer and nearer, he could hear
the laborious shuffling, and the stertorous
breathing of tho Itueslnn.

It seemed that ho must havo lain thus
an hour waiting for tho thing to crawl
out of the dark and end his misery. It
wna quite close now, but thoro wero
longer and longer pauses between ef-

forts to advance, and each forward move
ment seemed to the waiting Englishman
to bo almost Imperceptible.

Finally ho knew that Thuran was qillto
closo btsldo him. Ho heard a cackling
laugh, something touched his face, and he
lost consciousness.

CHAPTER XIX.
THE' CITY OP GOLD.

very night that Tarzan of the
THE became chief of tho Wnzirl tho
woman he loyed lay dying in a tiny boat
100 miles west of him upon the Atlantic.
As ho danced among his naked fellow
savages, tho llrellght gleaming against
lila great. Tolling muscles, the porsonlfl-catlo- n

of physical perfection and Btrcngth,
tho woman who loved him lay thin and
emaciated In the last coma that precedes
death by thirst and starvation.

The weelc following tho Induction of
Tarzan into the kingship of tho Wazlrl
was occupied In escorting the Mnnyuema
of tho Arab raiders to the northern boun-
dary of Wazlrl, In accordance with tho
promise which Tarzan had made them.
Before he left them he exacted a pledge
from them that they would not lead any
expeditions against tho Wazlrl In tho fu- -'

ture, nor was Jt a dlfllcult promise to
obtain. They had had sufficient oxpcrl-enc- o

with tho lighting tactics of the new
"Wazlrl chief not to have tho slightest de-lr- o

to accompany another predatory
force within the boundaries of his do-

minion,
Almost Immediately upon his return to

the Vlllago Tarzan commenced making
preparations for leading an expedition In
search of the ruined city of gold which
old Wazlrl had described to him. He
selected 50 of the sturdiest warriors of
his trloe. choosing only men who seemed
anxious to accompany him on the arduous
march and share tho dangers of a now
and hostile country.

Tho fabulous wealth of tho fabled city
had been almost constantly In his mind
since Wazlrl had recounted the strange
adventures of the former expedition
which had stumbled upon tTio vast ruins
by chance. Tho Juro of adventure may
have been quite as powerful a factor In
urging Tarzan of tho Apes to undertake
tho Journey as the luro of goldt but the
luro of gold, was there, too, for ho had
learned among civilized man something
of tho miracles that may bo. wrought by
the possessor of the maglo yellow metal.
What he would do with a golden fortune
In tho heart of savage Africa It had not
occurred to him to consider it would be'
enougn to possess tno,power. toivork won-
ders, oven though "he never had an oppor-
tunity to employ It.

So one glorious tropical morning Wazlrl,
chief of the "Wazlrl, set out at the head of
to clean-limbe- d ebon warriors In quest of
adventure and of riches. They followed
the course which old Wazlrl had describedto, Tarzan. For days they marchedup
one river, ncroes a low divide; down an-
other river; up a third, until at tho end
of .the twenty-fift- h day they capiped upon
a. mountain sdo, from the summit of
which thry hoped to catch their first view
of the marvelous city of treasure,
.Early tho next morning they were,

climbing the almost perpendicular crags
which formed tho last, but greatest, nat-
ural barrier between them and their des
tlnatlcn. It was nearly noon before Tor-so- n,

who headed the thin line of climbing
warriors, scrambled aver the top of thelast cliff and stood upon the llttlo flat
tableland of the mountalntop.

On either hand towered mighty peaks
thousands of feet higher than thepass
throwih. which they wero entering the
fojbldflen Valley. Dehind him stretchedthe wopded valley across which they had

Jtjdljed for many days, and at the oppo
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site side the low range which marked tho
boundary of their own country.

But before him was the view that cen-

tred his attention. Here lay rt desolate
valley A shallow, narrow valley dotted
with stunted trees and covered with many
great boulders. And on the far side of
the valley lay what appeared to be a
mighty city, Its great walls. Its lofty
spires, Its turrets, minarets and domes
showing red and yellow In the sunlight.
Tarzan Was yet too far away to note the
mnrkn nt rntri tn him It nnneared it wonc
dcrful city of magnificent beauty, and In
Imagination he peopled Its broad avenues
and Its hugo temples with a throng of
happy, aCtlvo people.

For nn hour the llttlo expedition rested
upon the mountalntop, and then Tarzan
led them down Into tho valley below,
Thero was no trail, but the way was less
arduous than the ascent of the opposite
face of the mountain had been. Onco in
the valley their progress was rapid, so
that It was still light when they halted
before the towering Walls of tho ancient
city.

Tho outer wall was 60 feet In height
where It had not fatlen Into ruin, but no-
where) as far as they could see had moro
than 10 or 2u feet of the upper courses
fallen away. It was still a formidable de-

fense. On several occasions Tarzan hod
thought that he discerned things moving
behind the ruined portions of the wall
near to them, as though creatures wero
watching them from behind the bulwarks
of the ancient pile. And often ho felt tho
sensation of unseen eyes upon him, but
not onco could ho be sure that It was more
than Imagination.

That night they camped outsldo the city.
Once, ot midnight, thoy wero awakened
by a shrill scream from beyond the great
wall. It was very high at first, descend-
ing graduully until It ended In a series of
dismal moans. , It had a strange effect
upon tho blacks, almost paralyzing them
with terror whte It lasted, and It was nn
hour before tho camp settled down to
Bleep onco more. In tho morning the ef-
fects of It were still vlslblo" In tho fearful,
sidelong glances that the Wazlrl contin-
ually cast nt the masslvo and forbidding
structure which loomed before them.

It required considerable encouragement
and urging on Tarzan's part to prevent
tho blacks from abandoning the venturo
on tho spot and hastening back across
the valley toward the cliffs they had
scnlcd tho day before. Dut nt length, by
dint of commands, and threats that he
would enter the city alone, they ngrced
to accompany him.

For IB minutes they marched along tho
faco of tho wall before they discovered
a means of Ingress. Then they camo to
a. nnrrow cleft about 20 Inches wide.
Within, a Iftght of concrete steps, worn
hollow by centuries of use. rose beforn
them, to disappear at a sharp turning
of tho passago a few yards ahead.

Into this nnrrow alley Tarzan mado his
way, turning his giant shoulders sideways
that they might enter at all. Dehind him
trailed his black warriors. At tho turn
In tho cleft tho stairs endvd, and tha
path was level: but it wound and twisted
In a serpentine, fashion, until suddenly at
a sharp angle It debouched upon a nar-
row court, across which loomed an Inner
wall equally as high as the outer. This
Inner wall was set with little round
towers alternating along Its entlro sum-
mit with pointed monoliths. In places
these had fallen, and the wall was ruined,
but It was In a much better stato of
preservation than the outer wall.

Another narrow passage led through
this wall, und at its end Tarzan and his
warriors found themselves In a broad ave-
nue, on tho opposlto side of which
crumbling edifices of hewn granite
loomed dark and forbidding. Upon tho
crumbled debris along tho face of tho
buildings trees had grown, and vines
wound in n,nd out of the hollow, staring
windows; but tho building directly op-
poslto them seemed less overgrown than
tho others, and In a much better state
of preservation. It was a masslvo pile,
surmounted by an enormous dome. At
either side of its great entrance stood
rnws of tall pillars, each capped by a
huge, grotesque bird carved from the
solid rock of the monoliths.

As tho ape-ma- n and his companions
stood gazing In varying degrees of wor
rterment nt this ancient city In tho midst
r,f savage Africa, several of thorn became
aware of movement within tho structure
at which they were looking, Dim,
shadowy shapes appeared to bo moving
about In the semldarkness of the Interior.
There was nothing tangible that the eye
could grasp only nn uncanny suggestion
of life where It seemed that there should
be no life, for living things seemed out
or place n this weird, dead city of the
long-dea- d past.

Tarzan recalled something that he had
read In the library at Paris of a lost race
of "white men that native legend described
os living In tho heart of Africa. He'
wondered If he were not looklnir unan
tho ruins of the clvlltaztlon that this
Btrango people had wrought amid the
savage surroundings of their strange and
savage home. Could jt be possible that
even now a remnnnt of that lost race In-
habited the ruined grandeur that had
once been their progenitors? Again ho
became conscious of a stealthy movement
within the great temple before him.

"Come," ho said to his Wazlrl. "Let
us have a look at what lies behind those
ruined walls."

His men were loath to follow him, but
when they saw that he was bravely en-
tering tho frowning portal they trailed a
few pace's behind In a huddled group that
seemed the personification of nervous ter-
ror. A single shriek such as they hod
heard the night befqre would hove been
sufficient to have sent them all racing
madly for the narrow cleft that led
through the great walls to the outer
world.

As Tarzan entered tho bulldlne- - he was
distinctly aware of many eyes upon him. J
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There was a rustling In tho shadows Of n,

nearby corridor, and he could have
sworn that he saw n human hand with-

drawn front an embrasure that opened
above him Into tho domelike rotundA In
which ho found himself.

The floor of tho chAmbor was ot con-
crete, the' wall of smooth' grnnlte, upon
which strong figures of mon and boasts
were carved, jn plates tablets of yellow
metal had been set In tho solid masonry
ot tho walls.

When ho aproached closer to one of
these tablets ho saw that It was of gold,
nnd bore many hieroglyphics. Heyond
this first chamber thero wero others, and
back ot them tho building branched out
Into enormous wings. Tarzan passed
through several of these chambers, find-
ing many evidences ot the fabulous
wealth of the original builders. In one
room were seven pillars of solid gold,
and In another tho floor Itself was of
precious metal. And all tho while ho ex-
plored his blacks huddled closo together
at his back, and strange shapes hovored
upon either hand and before them and
behind, yet never closo enough that any
might say that they were not nlono.

Tho strain, however, was telling upon
the nerves of tho Wazlrl. They said that
nu good could come of such an expedition,
for tho ruins wero haunted by the spirits
of tho dead who hnd onco Inhabited them.

"They aro watching us, O King," whis-
pered Ilusull. "Thoy nro waiting until
they havo led us Into tho innermost re-

cesses of their stronghold, nnd then they
will fall upon us nnd tear us to pieces
with their teeth. That Is tho way with
spirits. My mother's uncle, who Is n
great witch doctor, has told mo all about
it many times."

Tarzan laughed. "Itun back to the sun-
light, my children," ho Bald. "I will Join
you when I havo searched this old ruin
from top to bottom nnd found tho gold
or found that thoro Is nono. At least wo
mny tako tho tablets from tho walls,
though tho pillars aro too heavy for us
to handlo! but thero should be great
storerooms filled with gold gold that wo
can carry nway upon our bucks with
enBc. Itun on now, out Into tho fresh air
where you may breatho easier."

Some of the warriors started to obey
their chief with alacrity, but Uusull and
Bcvornl others hesitated to leave him
hesitated between love nnd loyalty for
their King, and superstitious fear of tho
unknown. And then, quite unexpectedly,
that occurred which decided the question
without tho necessity for further discus
sion, uut or tno silence or tho ruined
tcmplo thero rang, closo to their cnrB, tho
samo mucous snncK tnoy had heard tho
previous night, nnd with horrified cries
tho black warriors turned nnd lied
through the empty halls of tho age-ol- d

edifice.
Behind them stood Tarzan of tho Apes

whero they had left him, a grim smllo
upon his lips waiting for tho enemy ho
fully expected was about to pounco upon
him But again sllenca reigned, except
for the faint suggestion of tho sound of
naked feet moving stealthly In nearby
places.

Then Tarzan wheeled and passed on Into
the depths of tho tcmplo. From room to
room ho went, until ho enme to nn nt
which a rude, burred door still stood.
and. as ho put his shoulder against It to
push It In, again the shriek of warning
rang out almost beside him. It was evi-
dent that he wns being warned to ln

from desecrating this particular
room. Or could It be that within lay the
secret to tho treasure stores?

At any rate, the very fact that thostrange, Invlslblo guardians of this weird
place had flomo reason for wishing him
not to enter this particular chamber was
sufllclcnt to treble Tarzan's desire to do
so, nnd, though tho shrieking wns re-
peated continuously, ho kept his shoulder
to tho door until it gavo before his giant
strength to swing open upon creaking
wooden hinges.

Within all was black as tho tomb. There
was no window to let In tho faintest ray
vi iigiu, ana, as mo corridor upon which
it opened was Itself In semldarkness,
even the open door shed no relieving rays
within. Feeling before him upon thefloor With tho butt Of his snear. Tnnnn
entered tlje Stygian gloom. Suddenly the
door behind him closed, and at tho samo
time hands clutched him from every di-
rection out of the darkness.

Tho ape-ma- n fought with nil the sav-ng- o
fury of backed by

tho herculean strength that was his. But,
though he felt his blows land and his
teeth sink Into soft flesh, thero seemednlways two new hands to toko tho place
of those that he fought off. At last they
dragged him down, and Blowly, very
slowly, they overcame him by the mere
weight of their numbers. And then they
bound him his hands behind his back
nnd his feet trussed up to meet them.

Ho had heard no Bound except thoheavy breathing of his antagonists, and
tho noise of tho battle. He knew notwhat manner of creatures had captured
him, but that they wero human seemed
evident from tho fact that they had boundhim.

Presently they lifted him from the floor,
and, hnlf dragging, half pushing him,they brought him out of tho hlnni nh.ter, through onother doorway, Into an
Inner courtyard of the temnle. iiir. h
saw his captors. Thero must havo beenn hundred of them short, stocky men.
with great beards that covered their facesand fell upon their hnlry breasts.

The thick, matted hair upon their headsgrew low over their receding brows, nndhung about their shoulders and theirbocks. Their crooked legs were short andheavy, their arms, long and muscular.About their loins they wore the skins ofleopards and of lions, and great neck-laces of the claws of these same animalsdepended upon their breasts. Massivecirclets of virgin gold adorned their armsand legs. For weapons they carriedheavy, knotted bludgeons, and in tho beltsthat confined their single garmems eachhad a long, wlcked-lookln- g knifeBut the feature of them that made thomost startling Impression upon their prls-on- erwas their white sklns-neit- her In

-- -

color nor feature was there ft trace of the
negroid About them fet, with their re-
ceding foreheads, wicked little eloe-se- t
eye and yellow fangs, they were fAr
from prepossessing in appearance.

During the fight within the dafk cham-
ber, and while they had been dragging
TArzan to the Inner court, no word had
been spoken, but now several of them ex-

changed grunting, monosyllable, conver-
sation In ft language Unfamiliar to the
Ape-ma- nnd presently they left him
lying upon the concrete floor whllo they
trooped off on their short legs Into an-
other part of the temple beyond the court.

As Tarzan lay upon his back he saw
that the temple entirely surrounded the
llttlo Inclosure, and that on nil sides Its
lofty walls rose high abovo him. At the
top n tittle patch of blue sky was visible,
nnd In nn direction, through nn embras
ure, ho could see foliage, but whether It
was beyorid or within the temple ho did
not know.

About the court, from the ground to the
ton of the temnle. wero series of open
galleries, nnd now and then the captlvo
caught glimpses of bright eyes gleaming
from beneath masses Of tumbling hair,
peering down upon him from above.

Tho ape-ma- n gently tested the strength
of the bonds that held him. And While he
could not be sure, it seemed that they
were of insufficient strength to witnstana
tho strnln of his mighty muscles when
tho tlma came to make a break for free-
dom; but ho did not dare put them to tho
crucial test until darkness hnd fallen,
or he felt that no spying eyes were upon
him.

Ho hnd lain within the court for several
hours beforo tho first rays of sunlight
penetrated tho Vertical shaft; almost si-

multaneously ho heard the pattering of
bnro feet In tho corridors about mm. ana
a moment later saw tho galleries abovo
fill with crafty faces as a score or more
entered tho courtyard.

For a moment every eyo was bent upon
tho noonday sun, and then In unison tho
people. In tho galleries and those In the
court below took up the refrain of a. low,
weird chant. Presently those nbout Tar-
zan began to danco to tho cadence of
their solemn sang. Thoy circled him
slowly, resembling In their manner of
dancing n number of clumsy, shuffling
bears; but as yet they did not, look at
htm, keeping their llttlo eyes fixed upon
tho sun.

For 10 minutes or moro they kept up
their monotonous chant nnd steps, and
then suddenly, and In perfect unison, they
turned toward their victim with upraised
lilllrlcnnnn nnd fnnrfnl tho "hecnuse VOU

whllo contorted features "Oh, ho
most fercnt times."

rusned upon him.
At the samo Instant female figure

dashed Into the midst of the bloodthirsty
horde, nnd, with a bludgeon similar to
their own, except that It was wrought
from gold, beat back tho advancing men.

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

The Daily Story

"An 111 Wind"
Except for a solitary berth far down

tho aisle, Wilton had tho Pullman to hlm-Bcl- f.

In sheer loneliness ho had turned
In enrly, and lay Blaring at the stars and
flitting telegraph poles, hour after hour.
His month of vacation at tho old home
hod been a disappointment. The Texan
ranch would bo good, he thought. Hln
foreman would bo glad to see him, and
bo would his puppy. And yet, after nil,
thero was no one who really cared.

"Hang ltl" he murmured, ob ho tossed
back Into tho not his coat which a sud-
den slowing of tho train had thrown vio
lently into his face. "Hang It! I wonder
why on earth Betty Allls had to tako
December, ot all months, for a pleasure
trip West. Tho one month out of flvo
years that might have given mo a chance
to see her nnd know her again. I wond "

Thero was sudden darkness. Wilton
found himself groveling on the car floor.
Thero was the maddening sense of tho
helplessness with which, In a nightmare,
one fights for breath and space. With
fearful momentum with grinding, tearing
and upheaving, the car rolled half ,way
to us siae, seemed to slldo down and
down, then, with violent shock, stood
still. Tho ghastly stlcnco that succeeded
was as appalling as tho uproar had
Wilton lay still for a moment, waiting
for ho knew not what, Then ho crawled
to his feet, gathered his clothes from the
opposlto section and rapidly dressed him
self.

"Wonder what's happened?" he thought
breathlessly. "Gee, smell that gas!" And
ho started toward the of the car.

As his hand touched the stateroom wall
at the end of tho aisle, girl's volco
rang through the car. "Porter, porter,
wish you would come help mo out." Wil-
ton stopped. "Gad she's cool, anyhow,"
ho thought, ns ho listened for tho por-
ter's response. None came. odor of
gas was the car. He leaped to tho
opposite window and kicked out pane,
letting In flood of cold air. Then, as
quickly as Its angle would permit, ho
dashed down tho aisle to tho berth.

"Let. mo help you, madam," ho said.
"Tho porter has deserted ua."

"I stem to be In a sort of well," my
berth is1 so tilted," tho girl. "Ifyou could Just lend tme hand."

in a moment a girlish form was stand-ing beside him. "Aro wo killed?" she
asked, her voice trembling a little In
spite of Its brave tone.

"Not yet." answered Wilton, "hut w'rf
better get out at once. The goa tanksaro leaking."

Together they groped down the aisle, to
And a brakeman forcing his way Into thewreckage at the end of the car.

"Any one hurt in here?" ho asked,flashing his lantern In their faces. "Theporter didn't stop to Bee."
"All safe." answered Wilton. "What'stho trouble?"
"Open switch. Banged into coal chute.Engineer and fireman killed. Lot of

coach passengers hurt. You are the only
Pullmans. Better get out of this," andho led the way up to the steep embank-
ment, down which the train had plunged,
then trotted off down tha track, leaving
them alone beside the, tangle of trucks
and rails that marked the path of thewreck,

Wlton picked up forgotten tnnir
and for the first time turned to look at
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the girl Whom he bad W'mnSmenV
gave a great tfaSP of

Betty Allls! Where on earth!
Jack Wilton! Where" .

The two stood silent In n hearty hand
grasp. Buddenly Jack fell to trembling
and for moment panic seized him.

"Betty Allls!" he repeated, to think
that some one that I knew nnd-t-hnt l
knew, was In this cAtastrophe, lo
near death! It mAkes me--lt mskea
me

Here Betty broku tho tension with n
trembling little laugh that was none the
lets merry.

iin,t r doth safe nnd sound, so
whafs to worry us? Let's flnd.out where
we both camo from an " Then sud-

denly she became sober. "First, lets go
... mH h of nnv uso down there.
nnd she glanced beyond Wilton whero
flitting lanterns And a confusion of voices
marked tho place of real catastrophe. To-

gether they hurried down tho tracks, to
And that all that could be done was being
done for tho sufferers, and that now
all that was posslblo was to WAlt for
the wrecking train.

Wilton drew Belly away from tho
crowd.

"We can't help," he said, "and you aro
shivering with the cold. I'm going back
to get your coat end my traps and yours,
Then we will mnke a camp here on tho
bank."

A few minutes later them toast-
ing beforo brisk llttlo Are that Wilton
hftd kindled, while over In the East low
streamors of pink silhouetted tho dull
outlines of mining village.

"Shall wo try to And Bhclter In tho
townJ" asked Wilton.

"Oh, no," answered Betty. "Let's wait
here."

Wilton enrcad his hands contentedly
in hn flumes, while ho stared BO Intontly
at the girl opposite that her eyes wavered.
Yes, It was tho samo Betty of flvo years
before yet rtbt the same Betty. She of
flvo beforo had been child of 18.

Tho woman of 23 beforo him was tho ful-

filment of nil the earlier promises of love-

liness. Wilton's heart beat more quickly
as he looked nt tho glowing sweetness of
her face.

"Betty," ho sold, abruptly; "Betty, why
have you never written mo all theso
years?"

Betty looked at him quickly. This clean,
clear-cu- t faco was different from tho
tnllv bov's features sho had remembered.
And there was a new, Impelling quality
In his tones that she rather liked.

"Bccnusc, jock," sno answerca, siowiy.
rmltllntr hnwls. never Wroto me."

they their Into bat I did," replied; "three dlf-th- o
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"Shall toe try to find shelter in the
townt" asked Wilton.

"I never received the letters," sho said.
"You might havo known that Aunt Jano
would tnke caro of thaL"

Wilton walked up and down restlessly
half a dozen times, and threw sorao sticks
on tho flro beforo stopping In front of tho
girl. "And now," ho continued, "would
you mind telling mo vHiy you sent me
away from you Ave years ago?"

"That was not Aunt Jane's fault, Jack,"
sho said eagerly. "Indeed, you must not
blamo her with that Sho could pursuo
her own methodsr but sho never could In-
fluence me In my owii piir'poses."

"Thnnk ltPltVUn fnf ttinl." InfermnlnH
Jack, grimly. "You sent mo away," he
prompted.

Betty lifted her head bravely. "I Bent
you away." sho said, "that you might
prove to mo whether or not you were a
man. You wero only a college Btudent
then."

Jack thrust his hands moro deeply into
his pockets. Ho was holding In well,
considering tho flood tldo within. The sun-
rise and firelight vied with each other In
lighting up the sweet mobility of her
face. Yes, It was the same dear Betty.

"And now," ho said, a little hoarsely.
see how useless it was, for you don't

know what the years have dono for me,
and you aro Ave years grown away." .

Betty rose slowly and looked into his
clear, dark eyes. She looked at tho fine,
firm mouth, the clear-cu- t, tanned face,the straight, strong alertness of his figure.
She spoke slowly and softly.

"Yes," sho Bald, "wo did not wrlto to
each other, but." here sho smiled a little,'your face tells mo all that I want to
know." ,

Jack took an enger step toward her.
Ana aoes u tell you that I have lovedyou always, loyally, for tha long flvoyears?"

Betty's voice trembled a little. "Yes
Jack. It " But tho rest of her replywas lost In Jack's nrms.
Copyright. 1013. by the McCluro NewspaperSyndicate.

NEW JERSEY TO 3IAKE POTASH

State Will Try to Solve Crisis Caused
by War. ,

TBENTON, N. J., Aug.
having been called to minerals In va-
rious parts of the State from which ItIs believed potash for agricultural pur-poses may bo made, the new State De-
partment of Conservation and Develop-
ment has arranged to engage experts
and make a study of the subject with aview of aiding the farmers of New Jer-sey.

Since the outbreak of the European
war the importation of potash has

- m

dropped ."Vr-JHjSHlTC-

tlofts to mairai ""i,(U t,s beenseaweed,the common
done, and the now State 5Pftr"""l,t';

to It to make ftneves It is up
about the manufacture of pot-

ash entirely independent of out"'00
sources. The project Is to be put undef
way immeaiAieiy.

OBITUARIES

Gcorrre G.
George a. McMuftry, chairman of the

American Sheet and Tlnplftte Company, ft
of tho United States Stee Cor-

poration, died at his home In Atlantic,
City yesterday after an Illness Of several
months. Mr. McMurtry was also a direc-
tor of the American Can Company, the
Chicago, Bock Island And Pnciflo Hallway
Company, the Plttaburah Trust Company
and several other largo organizations.

If MKMOIUAM
rof.fJNH. In loving remembfshce of

IC COLLINS, whe died August
Btn. iwib. i" l "" " .u.;rInspiration.

JDcatfjfii

MOTHER.

AniriCH On Auguat 8, 1018, ALFRED C,
beloved sou of Krank and Helen ArtcKa
iicckman). aged 18 monthe. Relatives and

Invited to attend the funeralIon Bunlay aiternoon. at 1 o'clock.
Stw N. th st. Interment at Hlllslda
Cemetery.

On .Eighth Month 8th,
WIS. UJJMA BEHIUL.U widow ot Jo nn
Uarthoiomew. In her J7th year. Relatives and

..... ,. aii-h- ii ih tunArnl serv
ices, on aecond day, ttth Instant, at 11 o clock,
at her lato roildence, 07JJ Winner ave. In-

terment private' at Darby,
AIEIt-O- n AUguat 0. 1018, JOHN MARTIN
llAlEit, Jr.. beloved son or John Baler, sr..
and jonanna Aiaivr iueu .nuti. , -- ...
year 6 months. Relatives and lrlenus, alto
Young 1'eopfa'a Boclety of the Church or,

l'eace 110th st. and bnder ne.), are In-

vited to attend tho luneral services, on Sun-
day, at 1 o'clock, at Ida lato residence, WO

South 0th st, Intorment at Chelten Illlla
i.n..itery. nemnins may be Mewed baiur-i- a,

hi H p. m. Auto tuneial.
MILLARD, On Auguat 0, 1018, MARGARET

C. wlte of the lata louls liillard. ltelatuea
and friends aro Invited to attend the luneral
aervlces. on Stonday, nt if p. m., at the

of her imn.ln-la- Mr. tugene 1.
1022 West Moreland at. Interment

at Westminster Cemetery. Brooklyn papera

On August . 1018. JOHN J.
HKAOLLV, husband ot. ilory A. JJradley
nee ivelly). of Eskerbuoy, Carrlckmure.

County Tyrone. Ireland. Relatlvca and Irlends
or. invited to attend the lunetnl. on .Monday,

a. m.. interment.. VfltllAI1CI1.1CI AlUUIMlQt Au 0..1U on OVCI1UIK.
Rtoulem i.nurciiai MILLER. August 8, 1018,

interment uaineurai widow Casper Miller.

BRADLEY. At Atlantlo City, N. J., August
J. 11)18, MARY A., widow of John J. Urnd-le-

RelaUvea and friend aro invited to at-

tend the funeral, on Monday, ot 8:j)0 a, m.
her late residence, lril Christian st.

Solemn Recjulem Mass at tho Church of at.
Teresa a. m. precisely. Interment
at Cathedral.

BRENNER. Auguat 4. 1016. ANNA L.
1111ENNEK, daughter of Christian M. and
Anna H. Urenner, aged 11 years 10 months

days. Relatives and frlenda aro Invited
to attend luneral services, on Hunday, at
3 p. m., ut the reslderco ot her parents,
southeast corner of Maschtr and Cambria ets.
Interment at Ureonwood Knights oi 1'ytnias'

BLOOMER. On August 6, 1018, ELIZA-HiT- II

iiLOOMEB. wife of the late 'Ihomas
II. Uloonter, In her Tilth year. Relatives
nnd friends aru Invited to attend the funeral,
on Monlay morning, at 8:30 o'clock, trom
her lata residence, 224U Rttter st. Solemn
l.uqulem Mass at Church of the Holy Name.
nt to n. m. Interment at New Cathedral
Cemetery.

BUECIIELEE. August 0, 1018, SABINA,
wlto ot Charles IJuecneler, aged 1U years.
ltelatles and Irlends are Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Monday, at 7:30 a. m.. trom
her husband's residence, 047 North 43d st.
Mass of Requiem at St. Ignatius' Church
at 0 a. m, preclsoly. Interment at St. Denis'
Cemeterv. ,

CARTER. At Philadelphia, on Auguat 0,
1U10, LAWHENCB K son ot Clara A,

lato Lawrence W. Carter, In 20thyear. Relatives and friends aro Invited to
Attend tuneral scruces, on Sunday, at
--' p. m., tho reildenco hi uncle. David
Davis, 218 West 8th St.. Chester, l'a.may be viewed on Saturday, from
8 to 10 p. in., at the parlors Horace T.
Beers, southeast corner st. and Colum-
bia ave., Philadelphia.

COX. At Paulsboro, N. J., on August 6,1018,
ISAAC 12., husband ot Anna R. cox. aged

Relattvea and friends aro Invited to
attend the funeral ecrvlcts, on Monday, at
10:30 a. m., at I'aulsboro. N". J. ,

CRA1T. On Auguat 8, 1018, GEORGE II.,
husband Mary E. Craft, aged C- ears.
Relatives and friends, also Phoenix Lodge,
?o. ISOy A. M.S Kendcrton Lodge, No.IB. I. O. O. P.: Venerable Encampment. No.
SSi. I. O. O. F.j Red Cross Castle, Ko. :I0. K.

-. i, jvuijuciiuiiu jriDBi no, att 1, (J, it.M.. uro invited to attend funeral, on .2

" " from ,l,a funeral apartments
Jt William 11. Dattersby, 3310 N. Broad st.Intermcbt at Mu 1'caco Cemetery. Remainsmay bo viewed on Sunday evening, from 8 toiu o clock.

DORR. August 8. 1018. AONES A
of Frank J. Dorr. Relatives nnd friends a"!
invited to attend funeral, on Mondaymorning, at 8:30 o'clock, from her late resiV
dence, 3060 North l'orcy at. Solemn Reuulem
Maes In 8t. Stephen's Church," at 10 o'clock.Interment private.

EDSON. On August 8, 1018, PETER DUN-
BAR EDSON. lnrant son of Hurry ana
Elizabeth Megary Edson.

I'ELMEY On August 8, 1018, EMMA.wldow
of William II. Telmey. Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday
afternoon, at S o'clock, from her late rest- -
nence, rajo south Colorado at. (17th and Sny-
der ave,). Interment private. Friends
call Sunday uvenlng.

FLORANCE. On August 8, 1013, at 180 TV.
Rogf.ra ave., Merchautvllle, N. J., FANNIE
COHEN FLORANCE. widow of Washington

Florance, In her S3d year. Funeral und
Interment strictly private.

GII1IION8. On August 0. 1018, CHARLES
FRANCIS, son of John and Anna Gibbon
(nee Lynch). Relatives and friends, alsoLeague of the Sacred Heart of St. Edmond'a
Church, are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Tuesday, at 8'30 a. m., residence ofhis parents, 2123 Plerco st. Solemn Mass
of Requiem nt tho Church of St. Edmond, at10 a. m. precisely. Interment at New Cathe-
dral Cemetery,

GLASS. On Auguat 8. 1018, ABNER. son ofthe lata Henry and Maria P. Olass, tn his71st year. Relatives and friends and mem-ber- a
of U. G. I. Beneficial Association aroInvited to attend Hhe funeral services onMonday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the real-den-

of his brother, Scott Olass. 017Union st. Interment at Fernwood Cemetery.
Carlisle: PaT.' napers nlense copy!'

On August 4 T 1018 LUCYwife of Walter HalbrunnerV and olChristopher and Frances Leus. aged 7years. Relatives and friends are touttend funeral, on Sunday, at 2 o'clock fromher Ut residence, 2020 Orlanna st.at the Church of flood Shepherd. Collins andInterment at Oaklandtery. -
HARRIS. On Auguat 8. 1018 MARnini--JAN!" HARMS, widow of William C.rl, In her Willi year. Reiativea and frlenda
ffi. her" ladS?eglon" '"'crm."

HI2H.YEIC. On August B. 1018 ELIza.1IETI1 H widow Dr. Edwin Hill?.Residence, 8223 Larchwood ave. Duoot the funeral will bo given. notice
HOLMES. On Auguat 6, 1815, MAnY Wwidow of George W. Holmes. Reiativea an3

frlenda are invited attend theservices, at her late residence, 1020 Mount

3
McMurtrlc

U.UtTIIOI.05tEW.

HR?DLKlf.

DEATHS

Vrrlon St., en Mortdey mot-ni-

at 11 oelork. tntermil tirlvmJ. n

HUNT. Suddenly, on August 8, IBIS text
II., wife ot Oeorge W. Hunt, snd itAn'th..
th late WljllsrH nnd Ssrah ,1
tlves and trlrnda are I rutted to attmi
tuneral services, on Motidsv sitemoon.
Jtirt 0. at 2 oviock, at hr late ttSit

Lsncaster ave
KANE. On August S, 1016, MAttciAhdaughter ot the Tate Uilllam and Marr

of JluShfleld. County Roscommon, inJ:
Relatives and friends, also the u. V M
dAllty, Sncretf lletin Society of St pt,L
and Ladles-- Auxiliary. No. 2, A O
Invited ti attend runetal on Monday at',
a. m.. from her brother's rttiatneZ .
Lmon at. Bmimn nun Aiaea e' Jtiat tha Assumption Church at 10 a nv
icrrnem uoir row, . cmoicry.
ranerai.

AutoratM

KERN. On August 15. 1018. CHAni.fra .
nusoana or tne mie Mnrjr Ann Kern KM

78lh year. Relative and friends. ii.'a
rennaylvanla CAvalnr.lneera'
are Invited to attend the funeral sertti..'!
Tuesday, at 2. P.m., at, the
of his son, Charles M. Kem, Uzi " o?
Interment private.

KESST.Kn. On August 8, 101B,
kSS8Li:r, widow of Lemuel Resit,, A?
tlves and friends are Invited to Jium '.
funeral, on Monday, at 2 p. m tn&ii
residence of her Johua VS5."!
in lexanaer nve., raercnanivuie, n J .
terment private.

LAM11KIIT. On August A, 1015, tylLMi
H., nusoana at Annn uimDert the ir."1
and son of Clliabeth and the late 4nVu
Lambert, aged CO years. nelatlvj,ni?
friends, also Jr. O. U. A. M. S&'J"
Council. No. 135: Tetonka. Tribe, K''Remployes of Frnnkford Arsenal, ar i,.?.2
to attend the funeral, Monday, at a "'
from his late residence, 6S23 Tuih, T ?
cony. Interment nt Magnolia. Cetn.tiiii' PLrrZENIJERO, On August ft loii
INQTON L. UTZENBBRO. UiJ25H
funeral from residence of his son, &.'
H. Lltienberg.. D Madison ave Sfrtf
Heights, Pn. ' fiflta

LOWENSTEIN. On August 0, 181s. .JBt
husband ot Anna Lowensteln, aged to ?Relatives and friends, also Max Bfh1IXiasr, are jiiyncu w nucim me ruin i?Bundsy. at ITp. m.. from his lata
133 N. nth st. Interment at S!k?-
r?(,mtprv.

LVNCH. Anniversary Mass at tr SK?I
9 ",u.- r- "?"..".' '"". rKfrsyop,
of the soul of .the Rev. JOHN P, FvfiS?
lata rector of this church. Rsvertiitd s

nnd frlenda are Invited.
MACM1CHAEL On Auguat 4, ,,,i

MACMlCHAEU daughter of tW lit, 4&
Ilailehurst and Ellsa Lohra MscMlcht.i !!!
Natchez, Mls and granddaughter VMl
lata Curtis Clay, of Philadelphia? H

MANLKW August 8, 1918, MABT.fi
daughter oi aiicnoei and, tatnorlne iiT.fi1

vfbi fiiiiauciuiiiu ui, Ainiutw . -

at 0 a. m. Solemn Requiem Hish if,.''
nicnt St. Den a' Cematerv. m' Wfl

MARTIN. Auguat B. 1018, MAnnn,2B
wife or jpnn. js. aiartin. R.iti..""f'friends are Invited to attend the fun.fii.i2l
ices, on Monday, at 2:30 p. T.,'?
residence, 120 East bfrmaS.SS

at 8 trom tho rcsldonce of his cousin- - private.. :. .i . .. ,,,, UMIIh MI. - n J '-- ww. -. rjunUH7 ta
Mass at Bt- - Anthony's On

Ohio a. m. m of

from

at Id

On

11
the

On

and
tho his

the
ut of

of
Mth

of

tha

On

the

may

.

from tho

at
W.

invited

On

On

m.,

nemaina may iiitf
HpnEccS

frlenda ore Invited to attend th f5i.i", M
ices, on Monday, at 11 a. i!iiT!
residence. 1832 W. Tioga at. intlfJi?. &
vate. nt West Hill Cemeterr

NEWTON. On Auguat 0, 1018. jekm
tvlfa of the lato George L. Newtni Sdaughter o' tho late

respectfully fKInvited
Monday aftefmw,

jiowarn. iteiaiives ana
lly are

IM I,. "'
"funeral services, on

2:30 o'clock precisely, at oil Diamond J

NOLAN. At Chester, Pa., on Aucuit 4
PATRICK NOLAN, 'in his 88th ' ft
us co anu incrius are invitedfuneral, Monday, at 8:30 o'clock. froi,"3
lato residence. 401 E. 13th st. tEfijS
Requiem Mass at St. Michael's chu??
10 o'clock. Interment at BU Mlcluelcra5

rERKINS. At Pitman, N. X, Ann!
1018, AMANDA R. PEliklNB 15
ot deorge W. Perkins and daughter 3
78 years. HelatUee and friends a". Miu oueno. ine 'unerai services, onafternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the reilisS
of her son- - J. Harry 5
Bouth 6Uh st. Interment- private MlliS
Morlnh Cemeterv.

RAFF. At his lata realdence, 018 North S?
St.. on August 8. 01S, WILLIAM BBinDim notice of the funeral will boIlOniNSON. On August 8. 1018. at D.2
po).. JAMES ROBINSON. Duefuneral will be given. n",ji

jiuuekn. On August 8. 1018. ELLJABtitH
Invited to attend the funeral services..!Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely43lh st,, corner Baltimore ave e

'
n?JLtN. On August 4. 1018. rjr. SAllfn

& ,1iOJ-t.-
?"

of Conowingo. Cecil Ennc'cT' year of hu "' Fun'"! WW

vitid t ..r.A"VK: ".'.."".'""""y."!
Monday. morning. Preclsoly at llc'S ?
nis isto residence. 018 J. 32d st. IstVmi
evening, between tho hours of 7 anaoHctl

on.iui,iiii, At Brown'sAugust 3, 11118. CHARLES. hiiiuitZlg.
-- IS. i'i wnmear, aged 34 years. EtUtjw,

:nT.ffiAJSmffB!.SL'?
of the John Wanamaker toro. Sre g
nkicnu ma iuierai Benicoa. An ... aMrnnnn at nsiAni . i. "?
OUySr If. Bajr: 1S26 ChesVnutT" SI,....u,. iieuiaiiis may do viewedevening from 8 until 10 o'clock, cBte..,,. f;i I'tentM, copy. im

fif)TiTir:Tt nn a,., k iai. ,.,ni... .11

R daughter of tho lato Frederick an4tijna Sorber. aged, 87 years. Relauveiuf
tfriends are Invited to attend the funemlimi
Ices, on Monday, at 2 p. m., at her lt rial
gence, fuoo Lancaster ave. Intermrar!

T1ION, Ort.-
- August 0, 1018. EMMA TOl

OINIA THON (nee Wolf). Due
the funeral will bo glveiu from tactal
residence, 1011 E. Stella ave. V"si

AU.biimh. ju aukuii O, 1U10, JjTPJAiZ
wife of James M. Turner and daughter eftalate Bayard W. and Louisa E. Dalltr, A
tlves and friends are invited to atteM'Ofuneral, on Monday, at 2 p. m., from lil
ica.uciiic. imago unen, USiaWSre kOU

Pa. Interment at Mount Trn I1...,
Carriages will meet Mlddletown trelltri
Knowlton road, from 10;3O to 12.

wARDalAN. On Aueusl a Iflis kitotti
daughter of the late Abraham and lirtua
tvuruiimn. agea tu years. Jlelstlvu IIfrlepds are Invited to attend the funetsLiTuesday, at 2 p. m.. from tho reWwiher sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Johnsm, mt.
Louden st. Interment at Mount Vernon 631

WEHTCOTT. Suddenly, on Augut 8, ull
Reiativea nnd frlenda. nlan Philu,
Florists' Club, are tnviteri tn at.,. f

neral services, on Monday, at 2 p. m-- , u9
iats icBiuciiLB, .va .mage ave.. ltoxoora

WHINNEY. On Au trust 8. 101B. JOS1a., husband of Emma E. Whinner. M
tlves and frlenda ara Invited tn alttsj-- j
funeral services, on Monday afternoon.j

o cjock, irom nia jaie reaiaence. s i
i era; i. imernieui private, at norm I

mil iemciery.
WILSON. Suddenly, on August 8.

GEORGE W.. husband of Emma L WQ
1820 Champloat aye., Brancbtown. Ritas
ana inenas, also uiram Jodge, an. II
and A. M.; Minnehaha Tribe. No. 111.
R. M.; Court Pride, of Hranchtovn, NaSj
f. o. a., ouicbtv ana airectors ot
jenxintown itusi company sna tte
Rock and Branchtown Improvement Ai
tlon aro respectfully Invited to attesdJ
lunerai services, afternoon, stu
o cioik, a.1 p cm hook m. is. unurcn,
ana neara avenues, irern Rock, IWNorthwood Cemetery.

WINTERSTEIN Suddenly, on the 8th H

RUDOLF WINTER8TEIN. ReUti I

trtenas are inviteo to attend the tt
hla lato residence. '22 E. BedgwfSr ttj"., u. ...,... jinvtie, ai ijflsiwa i

Cemetery. Please omit tlawni. '

ZIEULEIL On August 6. 1018. at WO
KiiT.. S.V. ' l onn jutn sc, iviw,

.icu-,- v. um notice oz iae lunanugiven.

BLACKEY UNLOADS THE DICE
YOU IV1AY NOT UlMoiA. CAT ojC n'aC ""

". l
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